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COLLEGE OF LAW 
OFFICE OF THE LIBRARIAN 
UNIVERSITY 
LEXINGTON 
Miss Corinne Bass , Lau Libr~,ria.n 
University of Hississippi 
School of Law 
University , Mississippi 
Dear Corinne : 
OF KENTUCKY 
February 2 , 1957 
Your letter c~,me yesterday , and I feel very apologeti c about not having 
let you hear from me before no· . I 1ve really been swamped this semester--
teaching t 10 sections of Legai Bib . nd trying to prepare a seminar hi ch 
I am to give next seraester--next reek ! I don 1 t see ho ·1you ever managed t·o 
la· courses end Bib ., too . 
First , I ant to thank you for the delicious Pecans hich you sent at 
Christr:i. s . They ,1ere onderful ! You ere mighty nice to do that , and I 
do appreciate it . I ·ant to thank you, too , for ;rour nice letter after 
the meeting l8st summer . I surely enjoyed being ,. i th you again , both 
during the meeting and on our trip to Berea. According to our papers 
the next morning, -,e hit one of the t o sell- out performances of the 
s1.llllner . 
I think the Committee has ,,orked out a very interest in program. I believe 
the panel on 1 w library recruitment is very ·ell chosen, in vier of the 
interest ·rhich -1as expressed a.t the meeting last summer . As to the topics 
sugF-;ested for the Saturday morning discussion, I think either would be of 
interest to the group . Personally , I think perhaps a discussion of the 
ork of legal councils might a.ppeal to me a little oore , but I would be 
interested in reference materials, too . 
As to d..ates for the meetine , either April or August (or the Labor Day 
week- end) would be all right for me . April would be a pleasant time of year 
for a trip to Georgia, and it might avoid conflicts with summer vacRtion 
periods . The Kentuclcy' St te Bar Association ·rill r.1eet in Lexi:igton this 
year, the first ,-reek-end in Anril (April 2- 4) . I will have to be here 
then, since there , ill be some la· school activities in connection •Tith 
the ueetins, but I think any other time in April 1ould be all right for me . 
You asked for suggestions for the Nominating Committee . I have been look-
ing over the lists 1hich you sent me last year (the membership list and 
the dditional ma.Hing list) . I assume thi:i.t this Committee should be 
nnointed from the membership list, and I wondered if erhaps <iiss Long 
and -frs . Sanford mi ht be · illing to serve . I know very few of the members 
other than those rho were here 1 st summer, end I exoect you ,-,ill know better 
about this than I . 
I kno · thnt there ·1ill be a great many things to be done in prepa.ring for 
the meet ing , and I hope you ,. ill let me kno 1 ho\'r I can be of help . 
Sincerely , 
